FACT SHEET

GREEN PARK APART HOTEL
Saray Mahallesi, Hacikadıroğlu Sokak No:19 ALANYA TURKEY
TEL: 0(242) 522 04 12-16 FAX: 0(242) 522 04 15
WEB: http://www.boulevard-hotel.com E-MAIL: greenpark@boulevard-hotel.com

LOCATION
- Airport 120 km.
- Keykubat-Beach 1200 mt.(Free Shuttle-bus four times a day to the beach)
- Kleopatra Beach 850 mt.
- City-Center 1000 mt.

FACILITIES
- Two Buildings in 6500 m2 Garden with elevators
- Apartments have garden and City view
- Reception (24 hours), Safe Boxes at Reception (will be paid)
- Lobby, Lobby-Bar
- Snacks and Restaurant
- Internet Cafe
- Garden (6500 m2)
- Doctor (by request)

ROOMS
- 63 Apartments. 28 apartments with two bedrooms. (70 or 85 m2 each. 2 beds in bedrooms, 1 couch, 1 additional bed in every apart). Baby-beds free.
- Balcony. Two-bedroom apartments with two balconies.
- Telephone
- TV (Satellite tv)
- Music or Radio
- Ceramic floor
- Aircondition (by payment, in all bedrooms)
- Shower-Cabinette and wc in bathroom
- Hair-drier
- Kitchen (All necessary material for cooking and serving for four or six persons)

SPORTS, AMUSEMENT
- Table-Tennis (free)
- Billiards (to be paid)
- Beachvolley, Mini Football (Nights to be paid)
- Aquapark with separated pool.
- Fitness Room
- Mini golf
- Mini bowling – open air
- Dart
- One day every week Music and dancing parties.

POOL, BEACH
- Pool (Adults and children sections separated)
- Beach (1200 mt. distanced from sea. 2 times a day free shuttle-bus to the beach)

CHILDREN
- Childrens playing ground
- Childrens playing room

ACCOMODATION
- BB - HB
  Aicro is extra, per aicro per day 5€ (1 Br has 1 aicro, 2 Br has 2 aicro)